


What is thè SA?
by Dina Daugherty

An office filled with desks and 
filing cabine ta, located in thè 
basement of Cavanaugh Hall, ia 
thè Home of thè Sluoent 
Asaembly. a representative 
body for IUPUI studenU. 
Exactly what ia thè Student 
Asaembly and what doea it do?

“Historically, thè Student 
Asaembly evolved from fi ve 
undergraduate student 
govemmenta in 1971 which 
carne together for planning 
purpoeea." said Mike Wagoner, 
director of Student Activities. 
“Today thè Student Asaembly 
haa one student representative 
from each school and an equal 
number of at Urge senatore “

* ^ a g o n e r  continuaci, “The 
purpoeea of thè Student 
Asaembly are to repreoent thè 
study body, to report problema 
of thè student body and to work 
with thè administration toward 
making student life more 
viaible; however, there bave 
been some croblems in 
achieving theee goal*

“One problem is noi knowing 
what student government is,” 
said Wagoner. “Student 
government should study 
student problema, do estensive 
reaearch and report on student 
Meda to thè administration. 
Thia calla for a tremendous 
amount of effort from thè 
representa ti ves.

Accolade Honor 
Society

• will be conducting a
BOOK SALE

for thè
BLAKE STREET LIBRARY
Reserve Reading Room, 1 st floor

March 30-April 3 
10a.m.-5p.m.

50$ and under per book

CH ART
YOUR

FUTURE
Become an Air Force 

navigator.
The demand for nav torà haa never been 

develops, so willareater. And aa feci
ator. More t

Bvtaatior
ekectronlc Systems are being developed

gre
thè role of thè navigator. More technkal skills 

I. Elaborate nawill be requlred. tion and

The navigatore who operate these Systems 
a rt carefully selected and trained. They must 
be able to do battle at aupersonic speeds and 
outwit a potential adversary. They must be 
able to pinpoint their location over a vast 
ocean. They are part of a team rtch in tradì* 
don and standing on thè threshold of an ex* 
dting future.

Thia la your opportunity to be a part of that 
future. Talk to an Air Force recruiter. Find 
out more about your opportunities aa an Air 
Force navigator. The experiencc can changc 
V«“ w«

m m i
317-260-2760

A frwrf «Mivaf Mt

Ur. tìoUm Mannan, daan of 
Studant Services, said. “The 
Student Asaembly ia suppoeed 
lo repreeent all thè studenta on 
thia campus. Unfortunataly, 
they ha ve never had enougn 
candida tea run for sanate tasta. 
The Student Assemhly iaalot 
wsaker than it should ba, bui It 
could do more than it dosa. Such 
projecta aa thè apartment 
refarai Service and jumping cari 
sre good, but thè Student 
Assembly could bs more 
effsctive as a cantar for studant 
complaints and Communications 
to administrators and faculty 
members."

Wagoner pointa out 
stsps that tns student 
government could take to batter 
repreeent thè student body. 
They are: 1) set up Ubies in thè 
individuai schools at which 
studenU can directly talk to 
their repreaenUtiva, 2) to 
coordinate faculty-administra- 
tionstudent open diacusaiona to 
snable thè three groupe to meet 
and sha re ideaa; 3) to barin each 
year with a unifying ictìvity 
and work with varìoua student 
interest groups in planning 
activitiea that set thè tone for 
thè reet of thè year; and 4) to 
advertise thè student 
government throurii newspaper 
questionnaires andsurveys.

“ If we can gei groups actively 
communicating with each 
other," said Wagoner. “ than 
they can ahare problema and 
Solutions and realixe that each 
group is not struggiing alone."

Catholic 
Student Center
1309 W. Michigan St.
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Shorts

Oratorical
Tha IUPUI Oratorical tinaia will ba hald March 18 at 11 a.m 

in CA440. Faculty and studenU ara invited

Trip
The Sodetv of Manufacturing Engineers will sponeor a trip 

to S t  Louis Aprii 9-10. InUreeted studenU may contact thè 
Manufacturing Technology office

25+
StudenU of non-traditional college age will hold a meeting 

March 18,9KX) a.m. in CA 226. DoughnuU arili ba provided. 
but bring your own coffee

Shakespeare
The film King Lmr will be shown Aprii 16 at 2:30p.m. in CA 

229. The documentary, “The Engiand of Elisabeth, will 
accompany thè film.

Philosophy
Th* Philosophy Club wiU n>Mt ktorch 1» «t 8:16 p.m. in 

CA607. Professor Lilly-Marlene Russow will speak on 
“ Imarinationand Mental Images.” Discusaion and 
refresh menta will follow.

Roundtable
The Politicai Science department is sponsoring s roundUble 

discusaion Tuesday, Marcii 31 at 3:00 p.m. in CA208. The topic 
will be “ Politica of thè 80s: Single Interest Groups’ presented 
by Indianapolis attomey D. Robert Webster.

Progressive
The newly fonned Progressive Student Union of IUPUI will 

hold a meeting March 19 at 2:30 in CA 206. Tha group plana to 
discuss and promote alternative stratagiea for social change
than thoae 
informa tion

propoaed by thè "New Righi 
n odi Richard Wapiea, 846-31

For more
3166.

Democracy
The Committee for Democracy in Latin A manca and thè 

IUPUI Politicai Science department will show a documentary 
film onthaEl Salvador ri tua tion March 18 at 7:30 p.m. ia 
Lecture Hall, Room 103. An opan discuaaioo with thè public 
and ssvsral speaker* will follo*.

••
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Observadons

It’s yoar choice
Only a piddly 2 percent oi thè student 

body nms voted in thè electiona thus far.
A mere 400 of 2300 studente enroiled 
here ha ve taken thè time to put an X 
down for their candidate.

The national average for student 
elections is 10 percent, but IUPU1 is 
dragging along well behind thè average. 
Last year, thè student turnout was 1700. 
This was a measly 7 percent.

This is a passive irresponsible attitude 
on thè part of thè studente. These 
candida tea are to represent thè studente 
of this university, but what is thè sense? 
It appears there are not enough 
interested campus-goers to even make 
thè elections a contest. Despite heavy 
campaigning and posterà plastered 
everywhere, there iust doesn’t seem to be 
a rush to cast a ballot.

If this trend continues, thè winners of 
thè ballotin£ won’t seem to be 
representative of thè entire student 
body. If only certain studente vote, then 
only those studente will be represented. 
This is not thè purpose for wnich thè 
elections were intended-but it does seem 
to be representative of thè outcome of 
thè voting.

It is not being asked that studente 
spend an entire evening patronizing a 
particular event, merely a few minutes 
making Xs on a scan tron sheet. Is it too 
stenuous for a young, healthy, intelligent 
IUPUI student population to make a

mark on a ballot?
IV b rediculous that so many studente 

don’t vote. Each student has a 
responsibility to himself to vote in thè 
elections. Otnerwise, there is no reason 
to be complaining about thè resulta of 
any decisione made by thè winners of thè 
of thè elections. If you don't vote: Don’t 
complain.

Student poveramente have been 
establishea to provide a voice to thè 
administration, representing all studente 
opinions. It is necessary for thè studente 
to back their student govemments in 
order to forward their desires to thè 
leaders on campus.

It seems kind of futile for student 
representatives to know thè desires of 
thè entire student body if only 2 percent 
of those studente vote. With 23,000 
voterà on campus, it is almost impossible 
to know thè wants of those people if they 
are never exprsesed to thè Student 
Assembly-either through word of mouth 
or through voting.

The resuits are yours. Either vote or 
don't. But be ready to accept thè 
consequences, regardless of your 
decision. Not voting is as much a right as 
voting is. Someone will be elected 
regardless of whether you vote. But it 
may be someone that doesn’t believe in 
what you do, or won't represent you thè 
way you believe they should. The choice 
is yours.

-CLC

m

Mailbag

Courtesy asked
To thè Editor

It never ceaaes to amale me 
how many inconsiderate aduli 
smokers «re have runninp 
around campus. Sittinf in thè 
Lecture Hall one evening 1 
noticed 14 cigarette butta 
crushed on thè floor within 16 
feetof me

Do theee people do this in 
their hocnes. at their placee of 
employment. at other public 
places. or is this an activity they 
tea ve primarily for school? Does 
thè child lurking behind thè 
sUtua of “student" poesess thè 
otherwise intelligent mind to do 
this evil task?

Beeides being considered a 
childish and lazy act (they are

too lasy to walk to any one of thè 
many provided ash tray a), 
dropping their cigarettea and 
crushing them out with their 
shoe is utUring and also a 
health haiard.

I wish they had mora raepect 
for keeping their school clean 
and more raepect for their noo- 
smoking classine tee who must 
put up with this. The custodia! 
sUff has a moet difficult time 
elea ni ng thè mesa left in thè 
lounge areas beeides cleaning 
cigarette butU froan thè floor!

1 doubt this lattar will have 
much effort on thoèe it concerna, 
“butt" hopefully 1 have opened 
thè eyee of some it dose. 
Concerned Non smoking Student

The Sagomo nr welcome» lettera to thè editor Lettera should 
be limitati to 300 words. be to Ine point and include thè phone 
number and addreaa of thè writer. No letter will be printed 
unlesa it is signed Only thè name will appear unlesa thè writer 
requesta anonymity. The editor reserves thè right to delete 
irrelevant or infiamma tory material but no letter will be 
rejected because it addressee a controversia! iasue. Lettera 
should be typed and sddreased to thè Editor. Cavsnaugh Hall. 
Room 00 lu
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Cloud 
hanging 
over auto 
industry
by Shirley Coula

A U.S. State Department 
officiai aays thè auto industry is 
a larga cloud hanping over our 
trade relation* with our 
•trongaat ally Japan.

Currently thè administration 
has undertaken a study lo 
impose quotai on thè 
importa tion of J «penose autos 
aays William Edgar, director of 
thè office of International Tradi 
with thè State Department The 
condusion of this study ìs due in 
March.

Speaking to a group of 
persona at thè Union Building in 
a forum sponsored by thè Office 
of International Services. Edgar 
said that Japan was helpful in 
reinstituting price regulations 
and in getting thè steel progran, 
back on thè track. and has 
illuminateti or lesse ned tariffa 
and regulations that weaggnce 
barriera to thè U.S. export of 
autoparts

"Tney (thè Japaneael have 
emerged from a posi tion of 
politicai reticence.” said Edgar 
“And were thè first to join us in 
our boycott of thè Soviet 
Olympics. They were our 
staunchest support against 
Iran, and have provided massive 
aid to our other allies They 
con tribù te more per capita to 
thè development of under- 
developed countriea and, liké 
America, rely on foreign energy 
sources."

In Edgar's opinion, auto 
import regulatlon would weaken 
our economie and politicai 
strength.

* We cannot forget that 
millions of autoworkers are out 
of work. or that numerous auto 
dealershipa are out of business,” 
said Edgar

Edgar continuaci, “However, 
before we reach for trade 
measuree. we must e ramine thè 
actual effect reetrictions would 
have on thè auto industry.” It is 
his feeling that sudi imposed 
quotas would do little to aid thè 
American auto industry and 
would adversely effect thè 
world ’s view of our trade 
pOlicÌM.

" lt is  our chiaf goal." he 
noted. “ to menage trade 
problema so they do not spili 
over and effect politicai aapeets 
of trade relationahipa.”

In his view, support ahouid 
come from thè precidenti 
economie policy and from 
domeatk support rathsr than 
dianiption of trade agreements.

"A swing to protectionism at 
this point in our relationship 
with Japan can be costly and 
•alf-defaating,” Edgar

4 Sapamore



Softball
•  Women open season March 30

Photo by Matt
th practices pitching for thè ladies 
itt Shrum.

softball team.

$1 off CAR WASH
WITH COUPON

34th and  L a fa y e t t e  R d .
Lafayette Standard Car Wash

Offer expires March 30,1981

‘.A  1 t l  l<C 

your 
( i r f i  

job 
(irtf 

d  o ss.

You'va alraady madt • firn-rata profw 
portai comminuto! Now, a* you makt 
th* tramition from itudam to practi 
Donar. you muti dacida w**ra youi 
nurtmg pr oprati and ««pactationt can b* 
batt raainad We urge you to comxtor 
Saint Mary of Nararath Motpttai Cantar 
A» a major 490 bad community taachmg 
hotel tal. *a  promiM you ongomg 
opportuni!*** to laarn and grow

Frorn tht «tari, your trantition will 
ba aa tffortictt. yat ttimuiatmg a» 
potnbit Our 4-6 rvaak onantation it 
uniquaty par tonali/ad and ttructurad 
a round your individuai naadt. Aitar that, 
look fondarci to raguiar maarvica and 
continumg aducation program!, carati 
path counaaimg. up to 100% tuition 
ratmburtamant lor «vork-raiatad studia*, 
and much mora.

At tha urna lima your first job takas 
on firtt ciati carttr pottnnai. you’ll alto 
•njoy a stariing saiary Irom SI 7.673 to 
$18.240; comprahansiva lila/madtcai/ 
dentai imurane*; commutar van sannea. 
outstandmg funga banafits. and ali tha 
advantagas Our dynamic atmoaphara and 
modarn taltmg proviti* Saint Mary't 
raprttanti tha finast nurtmg can oliar -  
w* thmk you dttarva it. For mora 
Information or a panonai mttrviaw. 
pipata cali

Ruttai I Ma io ria
(312)770 2163 (coltaci)

m Mvy of Ni 
tal Cento

of Nazareth

7233 Watt Divismo Strati 
Chicago. Illmoit 60672

by M iti Shrum
The IUPU1 womens softball 

team, potentially one of thè best 
division two teams in Indiana, is 
looking towards ita season 
opener with cross town rivai 
Marian College on March 30.

The Metroe infield rei urna 
in taci with Kebra Dixon at 
third. Barò Walden at 
ahortatop. Marty Kalb at 
second. and Tina Maeengale at 
first. Shelley Joyce, thè Metroe 
top pitcher last vear alto 
retums. IUPU Is top 
neweomers are pitcher Trudy 
Bemath and lert fielder Judy 
Cummings. Berna th and 
Cummings play summer ball for 
thè MarionKay Papperà, a top 
amateur team.

Coach Nick Kellum expeets 
pitching to be thè Metroe 
•trength.

amen at Metropolitan Stadiura scbeduled. all doubleheadart, 
i Metroe ha ve 15 datea between March 30 and Aprii t l .

Kouai Opportuna* Kmpio* »r M/K

March 18, 1981
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Matthau: Poker exemplifies worst aspects of capitalism
Per lupa Walter Matthau beat 

summamed thè relationahip 
between poker and America 
when he said “The game 
exemplifies thè worst aspects of 
capitalism that bave .nade our 
country sogreat 

Often referred to ss America'* 
favorite pasti me, poker has 
maintained a relationahip with 
this country far more involved 
than just providing a means of 
killing Urne.

Poker has helped shape and 
reinforce severa! aspects of basic

American philosphy: thè 
concepì of independence. thè 
frariom to excel on ones own. 
th t TTèe enterprise System and 
thè concepì of equality 

Originally. poker was a simple 
betting game played in 
Louisiana. In thè 1820’s, French 
residente in New Orleans 
introduced a ver si off of an 
ancient Persian card game called 
“A s.*’ The game was played 
with a twenty card deck, 
traditionally made up of lions. 
kings, ladies soldiers and 
dancing girla. The carda were

dealt, there was no draw, and 
banda were bei and ahown.

. Bluffing was preeumably what 
gave thè game excitement 

The word, "poker," ia thought 
to bave evolved from thè three 
card French game known as 
"poque" combined with "A •" 
to become ‘ poque-as II ia easy 
to see how "poque>as" would 
become pokuh or poker.

From New Orleans, thè game 
spread in popularity up thè 
Mississippi River, Courtesy of 
thè paddlewheel boats plvmg 
thè river trade. The ri verbosi

gambler. with bis leather boote, 
dàamrmd sticknina, ruffled 
shirtfronte and long frock coata, 

lasa  heavsaw thè boats i ivsnsent
opportunity to flsece thè larga 
numbers of business-men 
traveling up and down thè river.

A round 1897 thè 52 card deck 
appaared on thè rìverboata. 
li istoriane suspect this to be 
tothing more tnan a play to 
allow professional card sharpa 
thè opportunity to skin more 
suckers in a single sitting

It wasn't untD thè CivU War 
that thè basic draw poker game

MANAGEMENT .

GOT THE 
GUTS?

We’ve 
got
thè

goal
Vou va g o tto b a  tough to ptey our 

game Bui tha goal I» wail wocth tt — a 
—  rawardtog car—t in rataii managamarrt 

that paya off In compattava talariaa. 
tiiaab ta  bonuaaa and axcaltant banaftta 

Our gama ia tha fatali shoa b u tta ta#  Wa r*  pratty good at 
it and play H to win. That *  why Fayva ia ona of tha nailon '* 
targaat and moat *ucoa*afu l ahoa ratailar* and why wa can 
oflsr am bfttoua man and woman a ra ti opportunity for a 
prolaaaionai managamant caraar

N you r* wiHing to work hard lor taat tuccsaa you can go 
from traina# to aaaiatent managar in approiknataty •  waak» 
(2 w aakt of ortantation, 1 waak in a training daaaroom ; 5 
w aak* of on-tha-Job training In a Fayva Stora) and than to 
Sfora Managar In 8-12 monfha mora With our growth rata, it 
won't taka long lor you to go avari hèghar If you prova to ba 
tha kind of prò that ha» hai pad maka Fayva a top taam In tha 
taòuatry

Fayva Representative  
will be on cam pus

Tuesday, March 31 st
Contact your College Placement 

Office for appointment.
FAYVA

555 Tumpike Street 
Cantori, Massachusetts 02021

Attentlon: Fleld Employment Manager

C d v \ J I / &
RMO OMNOC troec

FELLOWSHIPS
AVAILABLE

Tha Dapartmant of Ungutattc» al Ih# Uwvaraty of Bnoa at Chtcago Cada oliar* 
work «aadmg io tha MA m tha thaoraticai and appltad hnguwkc* ndudmg an MA in 
TE SOC (Taacftng Enghah to Spaakar* ol Othar Languagaa)

A ganarou* numòar ol FaSowahipa ara avaitabta io quaftfytog graduata «tudant* 
Tha Fa«ow«h4p* nduda a «kpand of 81 .000  lor Ih# acadamtc yaar. pkit a Tutaon 
FaaWarvar In addtaon othar lunda oMlnancid wd are «vaÉabta lo proepactive 
«tudant» The deedtaie lor appkcabonasAprOO. 1961 For appkcaaon and
“ -------- “Ho
A ^  ->t -  - i  ^n̂oreei ocneei riooo 
Dapartmant ol Ungutakc»
Drwarwty of «mota at Chicago Cada 
Box 4348  
Chicago. H 60880

wes introduced. The drew wes 
deeigned to meks thè geme lesi 
longim nà thè meaaer 
peychecks of thè eoldiers go 
farther After thè wer. returmng 
•okbers from both édee were 
responsi bit for spreeding thè 
geme aerose thè country in •  
rotati valy short psriod of tims.

Whils thè geme * popularity 
incrssssd, stenderti rulss for 
poker wsrs slow to be 
esteblishsd It wes 1870 bsfore 
thè ordsr of high hends, 
currently ussd, wss adopted by 
poker pleysrs. High hends were 
determined in precise 
relationahip to thè difficulty in 
obteining Utem. A strsight flush 
wss thè highest possible hsnd 
and thè high cord hsld wss tha
Ibjwé

Today, there are proba bly as 
msny vsnations of poker ss 
there are poker playsrs. 
However, draw, stud and wild 
card games are ali based on thè 
order of winning banda The 
rules may diffsr bui thè game * 
thè seme Hoyie, longe thought 
to be sn sxpert on poker and ita 
varia lions, actually has little to 
say on thè subject. He disd in 
1766, 60 yesrs before thè origin 
of thè game. y «v
Poker continued on p. 11.

I

Eguai Opportunay Empioyar MfF

Legai R eferrai System  
for IUPUI Students

Senior law students available from 1:30-5:30pm  Fridays 
under thè supervision of a Law School faculty member. 
Located in Law School Room 202.

Students with problems will be heard and thè appropriate 
referrai will be made. The kinds of cases which can be 
heard include:

•Landlord-Tenant disputes 
•Automobile accidents 
•Other problems normal to studente daily 

daily living

Problems invoMng thè student vs. thè University will not be handled.

Mi ■M» ■Sta ■Mi Ma a *J

Sagamore



IUPUI chairman going 
to Ball State University

Dr. Michael Gemignani. 
Chairman of thè Department of 
Mathematica! Sciences in thè 
School of Science at IUPUI 
since 1972, has been srtected to 
be Dean of thè College of 
Sciences and Humanitiee at Ball 
State University. Dr.
Gemignani will assume his new 
post full-time so me ti me between 
May 16 and June 1.

Dr. Gemignani has had an 
active career at IUPUI. In 
addition to chairing 
Mathematica! Sciences, he has 
served on thè IUPUI and AU- 
Uni versi ty Faculty Councils. He

was$53èined an Episcopal 
priest in 1973 and served as 
Vicarof Si. Francis-in the-Fields 
Episcopal Church at Zions ville 
as welfas a member of several 
campus ministry boards at 
IUPUI. In 1980, he obtained a 
J.D.. summa cum laude, from 
thè Indiana University School of 
Law at Indianapolis and was 
admitted to thè Bar thè same 
year. He has published widely in 
mathematics and law, inctuding 
seven textbooks in mathematics 
and a book to be released in 
Aprii titled, “Law and thè 
Computer."

Balancing Values in
Career,
Fam ily & Seminar leader la

Recreation JacJ * Ê ,n
from I.U.

Wednesday,
March 18 

Library-318
12-1 *30pm sP°nS0fe<1 Indianapolis Luther an Campus Ministry

M The year’sbest
film.” -O-rUChamplin,

LOS ANGELES TIMES

''Beautiful, 
exquisitely acted by 
N astassia  K in sk i."

—Archer Wimten. N .Y. POST

"One of thè best 
filma of thè year."
— National Board Of Rnicw

TESS

Mai* n i T v t u r t i N x n
A ROMAN POLANSKI FILM TESS"
NASTASSIA KINSKI PETER F1RTH 

LE1GHLAW90N
« uim iai ai GERARD BRACH ROMAN POLANSKI JOHN BROWN)OHN axaiMM >m *«w-m n»  * w rmn ta n u o - ai tw« u hauk 

mima «Amati »  GEOfTREY UNSWORTH.a*. GHBLAIN CLOQUETia*.» 
w «u-nianiw A u PIERRE GUFFROY 

nani wi«*Aii>ai ANTHONY POWELL w m  PHILIPPE SARDE 
i ih im i  r a m i .  PIERRE CRUNSTEIN l u m a u n  TIMOTHY BURRI LL 

A«>AiAit « n u i  JEAN-P1ERRE RASSAM a « u u m  CLAUDE SERRI 
nomitela? ROMAN POLANSKI

D 0 (^ ^ = )*  i w m » . ' I
CASTLETON SO Now Showing

Childers teaching in Venezuela
Improvement of public 

Services, educstion program» 
and child care among low- 
income communities in 
Venezuela is thè goal of IUPUI 
Business Professor Victor E. 
Childers who received a 
Fui brighi grani last month.

Childers. who teachea 
international business bere will 
conduct research and work with

adminiatrators of rovernmeni 
social programa who want to 
schiave better efficiency 
through American managment 
skilla He will be pari of an on- 
going program sponaored by thè 
Inaitute for Advanced 
Mangement Studiea in Caracas.

Venezuela is one of thè oldest 
functioning democradea in 
Latin America and has been able

to inaitute a number of social 
program» for ita people because 
of ita oil wealth. Childers aaid 

The IUPUI professor is 
intemationally known sa an 
authority on housing for 
underdeveloped countriea and 
has worked on projeets in Latin 
Amarica. Bangladesh and 
India. He will return to 
Indianapolis in Juiy.

SECOND ANNUAL AMBULANCE CHASE RACE
ENTRY FORM

NAME:

ADOBESS ___

iPHONE NO ___

AGE ___

SCHOOL

SEX. .MALE. -FEMALE

) CHECK APPROPRIATE D IV IS A _______________________

STUDENT________MALE________FEMALE (PIVE MILE RACE)

FACULTY:____
ONE MILE FUN RUN

(PIVE MILE RACE)

[ WAIVER OF LIABILITY:
IN CONSI DE RADON of acceptance of my entry. IWAIVE AND RELEASE any andai nghts end ckums 

[for damages agamst thè hosts of thè Second Annua! AMBULANCE CHASE RACE for env and al Infuriti 
I suffered by me durino thè race I understend thet thè hoets nclude PHI ALPHA DELTA LEGAL 
FRATERNITY. INDIANA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW (INDIANAPOLIS) INDIANA UNIVERSITY 

1 PURDUE UNIVERSITY AT INDIANAPCHJS. INDIANA UNIVERSITY. EAGLE CREEK PARK, and THE CITY 
f OF INDIANAPOLIS, together with their reepecttve officer», director», employeee. volunteer». and persona 
or enttties suppiymg medicai aid or aervicee to me at thev r ©quest I am phyacaty flt and I heve eufticientty 

 ̂ trained for thè completion of thie Flve (5) Mie Race One (1 ) Mie Fun Run I euttxxue thè hoets and 
I anyone to whom they glve permisaion to photograph. record, broadcast, or otherwtee reproduce my name 
! and ikenesa in connection with any news or other coverage of thè reca

DATE
Signature

Signature of Parent (ìf under 18)
DATE

Mai $4 00 entry fee (Check mede payabie to PHI ALPHA DELTA Legai Fratermty) and th« forni before 
March 31,1981 to

Phi Alpha Delta Legai Fratemity
Indiana University School of Law (Indianapolis)
735 West New York Street 
Indianapolis. IN 46202

NOTE: THE ENTRY FEE DOES NOT COVER ENTRANCE COST TO THE PARK LATE REGISTRATICI 
FEE IS $5 00

M|)i
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Pruett and Craig are 
presidential hopefuls
by Dana Daugherty

You’ve probably noticed thè 
brightly-painted signs 
decoratine thè hellways of thè 
IUPUI building» These signs 
ha ve been put on thè walla by 
thè two presidential candida tea, 
David Craig and J im Pruett. 
Craigand Pruett have until 7 
p.m. Thursday to Tight it out for 
thè presidential Beat.

Craig, a junior and a business 
major, was elected to thè 
Student Assembly last year. 
Craig, appointed representati ve 
for thè Scnool of Business by thè 
dean of tha t school, helped 
establish a separate women's 
intramural league last semester 
and laid thè groundwork for 
future women's intramural 
leagues. Craig also began thè 
Aluminum Can Recycling 
Project in which money is made 
to supplement thè Student 
Activities fund.

"Approximately 10.000 cana 
are used a week here on 
campus." said Craig. "Although 
we haven’t cashed in thè 
aluminufifettet. we think thè 
experiment is coming along"*5* ' 
successfully. This is one way to 
keep thè Student Activities fee 
from increasing, which I 
oppose."

Craig foc used on three pri- 
mary goals for his admi lustra 
tion: 1) to see tha t thè studente 
have more input in thè decision- 
making, 2) to "investigate thè 
profits from thè vending 
machines and find out where thè 
money IUPUI makes is going, 
and who is benefiting and 3) to 
seek better health Insurance for 
thè studente a t better prices. 
better prices.

Craig continued, “The 
Student Assembly has been 
ineffective this year because of 
lack of leadership. We need an 
active student govemment 
composed of people who can 
work together and show an 
interest in student govemment. 
The listing of SA activities 
oulaide thè office allows 
studente to see who is doing 
what and see thè difference 
between thè candidates."

The other presidential 
candidate, Jim  Pruett, a junior 
and a politicai science and 
economica major, has served in 
thè Senato for two yeara. During 
his second year, P ruett acted 
as speaker prò tam of thè

Senato Pruett has also sat on 
thè Publication Board and 
Student Services Advisory 
Committee, and is president of 
thè Politicai Science 
Association (POLSA).

The top concera of his 
administration will be to pulì thè 
campus together and make all 
student voices heard. Pruett 
said, “ We need more input into 
thè decisione made by thè 
administration and thè Board of 
Trustees. We need to know what 
is happening, with our campus, 
why fees are being raised, what 
prò grama are popular and 
unpopular, and snape thè 
campus as full-fledged cìtizens 
of thè city."

“ I pian to redefine thè student 
court, making it a trae court in 
overseeing student cases. l ’ve 
talk ed to some adm inistrators 
who are in favor of redesigning 
disciplinary action over student 
grievencee and we are making 
recommendations for action 
within thè next year." Pruett 
continued. ' T d  also like to 
expand thè apartment 
information project as a genuine 
concera of thè studente."

Student» will also elect a new 
vice president and new senatore 
for at-large and divisionai seats. 
Mike Manna is thè only 
candidate ranning for vice 
president. At-large senatorial 
candidates are: David W. 
Hernandez. Daniel Lafever, 
Debra McMillan, Darrell A. 
Piezko, Steve Preiner, Amy 
Robinson, and Ralph Schwarz. 
Those ranning for divisionai 
seats are: Melinda Riddle and 
Joanne Lahr for Liberal Arts; 
M arty Atherton and Jeffrey 
Burrìs for thè Engineering and 
Technology; T.S. Calhoun for 
SPEA; Paula J. Lawrence for 
Allied Health; and Phillip 
Semenich for Business. 
According to Tim Sullivan, 
election supervisor, when 
elections end next Thursday, 
twelve of thè possible 32 
senatorial seats will be filled.

“ Students can vote a t each of 
thè schools during certain 
times," said Sullivan. "M ost of 
thè booths will be open Monday 
and Tuesday. The booth in thè 
ET building (not previously 
announced) will be in thè lounge 
of thè second floor."

To vote, a student m ust show 
ava lid lU P U I ID orad river's

Ctàg/Pivett

Jim  Pruett, presidential candidate for Student Assem
bly, presenta a point in thè debates held on Monday. 
Photo by Mike Meiring.

Viby Michael W. Meiring
Lack of leadership in thè 

Student Assembly and lack of 
student involvement were thè 
main concerna of both David 
Craig and Jim  Pruett a t thè 
presidential debate tha t was 
neld Monday. March 16, in room 
144 of Cavanaugh H all

Each candidate answerod 
Questiona from thè few students 
tha t showed up to partici paté 
In their opening statement», 
Craig expressea "shock" a t thè 
way thè SA office is presemi) 
set up and tha t "although I feci 
tha t sitting on committees and 
in meeting» is important, things 
stili need to be done." Pruett 
slated tha t he felt there was a 
"need to unite thè campus 
induding IU, Purdue, 38th 
Street, etc."

When asked about thè 
Student Program Advisory 
Committee (SPAC) and whether 
he thought it should be 
reetractured, P ruett said he was 
“adamantly opposed to thè 
current strac ture” and offered 
one baSfPthange. Pruett feels 
tha t thè SA budget should be 
overseen directly by thè 
administration or by thè 
Student Services Advisory 
Committee (SSAC) rather t han 
by SPAC.

Craig said he doesn't feci tha t 
SPAC needs to be changed but * 
tha t thè SA office should 
educate studente about thè 
committee and how it works.

In light of thè poor student 
turaout a t thè debate, thè 
question of student apathy carne 
up. According to Craig, this SA

has a baci reputation now and he 
ies thè new administration 
1 change that.

" I was surorised at how much 
students will teli you if ypu just 
ask them," Pruett said, 
refem ng to his campaigning. He 
said he feels tha t thè SA 
president and sena torà should 
get out and meet thè students 
and ask them what they want.

Another student brought up 
thè question of direct student 
lobbying at thè Indiana General 
Assembly meetings and Pruett 
confirmed that there is no 
student lobbying righi now and 
that it will probably hurt. Pruett 
said he did think one of thè most 
important jobe of thè student 
body president was to 
"represent students to not only 
thè school administration but to 
govemment insitutions that 
affect thè students also.”

" l 'm  for changing our imago 
to thè outside world and Jim  
(Pruett) was in thè position to do 
tha t this year and he didn 't,”

, stated Craig.
In view of thè recent sharp 

critidsm  of current student 
body president Paul Ragan, thè 
candidates were asked if either 
one of them would consider 
Ragan for a position in thè new 
administration. P ruett stated he 
had no plana to do so and that 
"Paul hasn't come to me about 
anything. If Paul carne to me 
and asked to serve and I felt 
tha t he could be effective, yea. ' ' 

" I  would not have anyone who 
couldn't meet thè 
qualificatkma," espiai ned Craig.

Presidential candidata, David Craig, debates an issue in 
thè forum held Monday. March 16. Photo by Mike 
Meiring.

license and sign his name and 
ballot number next to his name 
on a computer print-out. To vote 
for divisionai seats, an ID or 
pink fee receipt proving thè 
s tu d en ts  enrollment in tha t 
school must be shown.

"Every night, two election 
supervisore will go through thè 
lista and look for duplicate 
signature». If there are duplicate 
signature», all but one vote will 
be voided; however, we haven't 
had any problema with voler 
fraud in thè last five years.” 
Sullivan said, "There are no 
referendum questiona, thè 
medianica are simple and it 
doean’t  talee much time. We 
entourage everyone to vote."

A voler casta his ballot for thè candidates. There are only two days left 
before thè polis dose. Photo by Edmore Chimutsa.

Balloting finishes Thursday
by JoAnn Shanks

On March 13 thè Student 
Body elections began, and when 
thè election resulta are 
announced on Thursday night, 
IUPUI will have a new student 
body president, vice-president. 
and five new student senatore. 
Voting booths will be open 
through Thursday, March 19. 
The station» in Cavanaugh H all 
University Library, and thè 
Nursing Building will be open 
until 7 p.m.

As of Monday March 16, an 
estima ted 400 studente voted. 
Tim Sullivan, one of three 
electkxi supervisori, explained 
thè poor turaout by saytng that 
"Posteri have only been up for a 
week." He also commentati tha t 
studente don't know who thè

candidates are. On Monday 
there was a poorly attended 
debate session, however. thè 
Disabled Students Asdsodation 
is sponsoring a forum for thè 
candidates at 2:30, March 16 in 
Room 129 a t Cavanaugh Hall.

" We want everyone to vote," 
stated Sullivan. "The Student 
Assembly does have a say in 
how thè Student Activity fee is 
spent and each vote is a state
ment to thè administration.

According to Sullivan, 1700 
students voted last year. In 
order to achieve thè election 
committee » goal for a 60 
percant increaae in votar 
turaout. 2600 students need to 
cast their ballota. To partidpate 
in thè election. studente need to 
show « tha r a driver » license or

or a student ID card and have 
proof of thè division in which 
they are enrolled

Although each school has one 
candidate for Senator, thè 
schools of Liberal Arte and 
Engineering are thè only 
divisione sponsoring more than 
one candidate.

There are no limita placed on 
candidate'» spendi ng. but 
campaign expenses come out of 
their own pocket». About this 
year'» candidates, Sullivan 
romarked, "I think they've done 
a good job. The Senatorial 
candidates could have done a 
batter job getting thè vote out."

The election committee hopee 
to have a booth open in thè ET 
building from 10am-2pm 
Thursday.
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Baseball
Metro baseball team spring trains in Florida

by Ann Miller
Many college indenta flock to 

thè surrny clima te of Fiordia 
during spring break. The IUPUI 
Baseball team is no exception, 
but inatead of lying on thè 
beach, thè squad arili be doing 
plenty of running on thè 
sandlota. This year thè team has 
raised over $2*00 in anticipation 
of making thè trip. Their 
diligencehas paia off becauee 
dunng vacation they arili be 
playing 10 games in a eeven day 
tour of thè Sunshine State.

Last year, In their inltlal 
season as a varalty sport, thè

baseball Metroe won only 2 of 23 
gamee. That team s big 
areakness was their mound 
strength, so Coach Bob Bunnell 
set out to beef up hispitching 
staff via recmiting. Tms spring, 
thè Metroe starting rotation arili 
be first year southpaws Sean 
Corrigan, and Steve Dixon, 
freehman righthanders Tom 
Devia, plus veterana Ron Carter 
and Tony Rogare Roderà, 
however, arili be sidelTned for 
several weeks because of a 
ruptured hernia sustained In thè 
team’s first practice seesion.

Ready in a relief rote arili be

•  $ 3 .2 5  Witti studenti. D.
•  Offer expires March 2 5
•  No Umit

5320 W 36th St 
208*8333

TDK SACOO 
High Bias 
Cassette
Recordirvg Tape

$3.25

John Perkins, Mikt Quinlan, 
and Jeff Fìeehearty, all 
nearcomers, and second-year 
third base man Cliff Kelly. 
Quinlan and Fìeehearty alto 
doublé aa infielders. “Kelly, 
Quinlan, and Fìeehearty ah 
pitch," aays Bunnell.” and all of 
them can play ahortatop,
•econd. and third. "

"Quinlan," he continuea." ia a 
very good defenaive player, but 
he needs to arork a little on his 
hltting. Kelly le a good, eolid 
player, and he's hltting thè ball 
exceptìonally arali but 
Fìeehearty is poesibly thè beet

all-around player on thè team. "
Righi now, Metro coach 

Bunnell expects to bave 
Fìeehearty et short, Quinlan et 
•econd and Kelly In bis usuai 
poeition at third. Terry Dotti*. 
arho is eleo thè squad's beckup 
catchm, arili moti likaly set thè 
noi at first. Ragular ca tener 
Ralph Skaggt can All in at both 
first and third.

Before thè first sema, Bunnell 
may decide to shuffle his tnfield 
•tartara.' " I te  kind of up in thè 
air right now," he hedgee. 
"There’s qui te a lot of 
maneu vera bili ty there . "

Yoga
Free classea for IUPUI students in 
advanced and beginning Hatha Yoga and 
meditation. Class begins on Wednesday, 
March 11 in thè Student Union Building, 
6:30 p.m. To register cali 849-7642, 
evenings. "*

In addition. Bunnell sUtee 
that he has noi mede any ftrm 
deciaions on his outfiaid lineup 
"Over thè courte of thè aeeeon, 
thè moet changt will occur in 
our outfiaid.'' predkta thè 
coach. Ha notee that Corrigan la 
hit beat outfielder, and that thè 
team needs Steve Dixon'a power 
at thè piate Tari? York, Jim 
Dillon, Tony McOendon, Doug 
Whyde, and Deve Decker are all 
in thè running for thè other out 
field spot. Beaìdes theee,
Bunnell may give burlar Devia • 
crack at thè outfiaid becauee "he 
has a very good swing "

Bunnell adda that Dava 
Werden and 6’4" 216 pound T&m 
Snvder, both freehman. may be 
ahi» to work their way into thè 
lineup aa wail. WhaUver lineup 
thè coach decidee on, it will be a 
very young one Dorris is thè 
ione senior on thè team, and 
Carter, McClendon end Roger* 
thè only juniors. With tight 
sophomoree and nine free man on 
thè roeter, Bunnell is definitely 
building for thè future. .

Speedway:

Zflte’s NautMus Fitness Cento; ine

1414 Mari Street 
Cali Now 244-3500

6nd&St. Rd. 37
CaN Now 257-7348

Pqcqwtboll Piu» of Indianapolis

I l  Bathing Suit

•Nautilus
Program

•Coed
Facilities

•Student
Discount

'10 Minutes . 
from campus

< #Opens 7 a.m.
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Poker contìnued from p.6.
The popularity of poker can be 

directly linked to thè politicai 
career of Richard Nixon. While 
an officer in thè Navy, Nixon 
was taught thè game by a 
shipmate. Nixon proved to be an 
adept player and was soon ahead 
over $6000. It was this money 
that helped finance his first 
politicai bid against 
Congressman Jerry Voorhis.

Richard Nixon was noi thè 
only president to be involved 
with poker. Harry Truman 
playad poker with thè press \  
corps durine thè time thè first 
atomic bomba were being 
dropped on Japan. Truman is 
also responsive for introducing 
thè statement "thè buck stops 
here’! into common usage. Tne 
buck is a counter passaci around 
a poker table to designate thè 
person who has to ante and deal. 
Hènce thè phrase “ passi ng thè 
buck.”

As far as advice is concerned 
though, poker players thè world 
over agree that from thè first 
treatise on poker in 1872 by 
Robert Schenck, to thè latest 
edition of ‘‘Advanced Concepts 
of Poker,” thè beat statement on 
playing thè game was made 
when Jimmy theGreek said "If 
you ain’t a tiger baby, forget it.”

l»a*— 4$ t l  OS U< C W  C1S Ine

Available at your favorite record stare

«
» •

March 1$, 1091

Io a generation raised on rock thè sp in i of stereo is o band called REO Speedwagon 
After a decade on thè road on thè radio, on TV ond on thè turntable after thè yeors of 
platinum and gold, ibis dassic band has busted out w ith  its biggcst hit ever It should 
come as no surpnse Hi In fidelity is in thè greot trad ition  of REO Speedwagon 
A well earned nome in thè best game there is j  Q £ q
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A DECADE O f ROCK & RGU 
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March 18-21 
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March 23-24 
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Wed-Thur 
March 25-26 
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Fri-Sat 
March 27-28 
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•2 5 1 N. Cottage 
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255-2621
OoortOpan 6 30 
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Professor chosen 
as outstanding
Marjohe A. Lyles. asaisUnt 

professor in thè Indiana 
University School of Business at 
Indianapolis, has been selected 
for inclusion in t he hook 
“Outstanding Young Women of 
America for 1980 “ The honor is 
based on her “ability. 
accomplishments and Service to 
thè community/'

Two years ago. Lyles waa 
cited in Indianapolis Magnine

"1% a "Young Woman to Watch 
in thè 1980s.“ She also received 
thè Indianapolis Chamber of 
Commerce’s Stanley K. Lacy 
Executive Leadership award in 
1979.

An assistant professor of 
administrative and behavioral 
Science. Lyles earned a Ph.D. in 
business administration freni 
thè University of Pittsburgh in 
1977.

May internships available
Full-time internship positions 

of 12*16 weeks in duration will 
be available in May. Interna will 
be sponsored by locai, city, state 
and federai agende* thè 
positions are in areas of generai 
administration, environmental 
reeearch, labor relations. 
personnel management, 
planning, financial
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All around this University, Students, faculty and administrators 
ha ve been working hard to im p ro v e  1 U P U I, both as an academic 
experience and a social ona Through large and small projeets, at 
campus-wide and departmental levels, IlJPUI is growing, and 
becoming a better place to get an education, largely because of 
thè efforts of these people. Each year, thè Student Assembly 
sets aside one night to recognize thè activities and achievements 
of these people at thè Student Activities Honors Banquet. The 
Honors Day Committee is now searching for people who deserve 
this recognition. Nominees for thè Lola L. Lohs and Outstanding 
Educator Awards for faculty, thè William L. Garrett Award for 
students and thè Outstanding Administrator Award. 
Nomination Information is available from thè Student Assembly 
and Student Activities Offices, and at all Student Affairs Dean’s 
Offices around thè University. Nominations must be turned into 
thè Honors Day Committee before 5:00 p.m., Aprii 7.
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I 1981 Student Activities Honors Day Banquet.

Aprii 10,1981
Champions Boom, Indianapolis Sports Center

management, eh minai justice, 
social Services and community 
relations

Juniors seniore and graduate 
studente in good academic 
standing are encouraged to 
apply Students selected will 
receive a stipend and be eligibie 
for up to sii hours of academic 
credit

Applications ars being 
accepted with a deadline thè end 
of March. For more informatico 
•i*d contact Rani
Adamcsyk, SPEA, Ball 
Residence 164, or phona 264- 
3787.

Echelberger
named

A five-member national panel, 
including Professor Wayne F. 
Echelberger, Jr. of Indiana 

University, has been named by 
thè American Public Works 
Aseocsation to select ita top 10 
public works leaders for 1980

Echelberger, professor of 
public and environmental affaire 
at thè IUPU1 campus, la 
president of thè Indiana Water 
Pollution Control Asaociation.
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43rd & Moller Road
1 and 2 bedroom apartmenta 
3 and 4 bedroom townhouses

Wttsher and Dryer Furnished

Convenient to I.U.P.U.I.. Shopping and Churchea. 
Gas Heat. All Utilities PAID except Electricity.

291-2210
Open:

10-6 Monday-Friday 
9-3 Saturday

Revel Companies, Ine.
l tnd jjangpm gU
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Vinyl
Captcùn Beefheart and thè 
Mugic Band
“Doc at thè Radar Station ”
/SI80 Virgin Records

by David Mattingly
At age 39 Don Van Vliet, 

known to a few as Capt&in 
Beefheart, remains an 
anachronism. Whether or not he 
wishes thè world to catch up 
doesn’t really metter. Though 
Van Vliet might at times wish 
for more recognititon, he doesn’t 
lose much sleep over thè world’s 
inabilitv to deal with him as a 
musical anomaly. This is most 
obvious when one considera that 
in these days of designer jean 
endorsements, Van Vliet 
chooses not to chase down thè 
big dollar promoters. but opta 
for a lesa glamorou s life by 
living with his wife in a trailer in 
thè Mojave desert.

The eleVenth Beefheart album 
"Docat thè Radar Station" was ,  
thè best domestic album made 
in 1980. It stands at thè top, not 
because of Van Vliet’s personal 
beliefs or proteste, but because 
of his genius and skills displayed 
by his own artwork on thè cover.

Van Vliet's vocal changes on 
this album wa^e among thè most 
creative and espressive ever 
heard. There appeared to be no 
boundaries for his voice in terms 
of thè music, hence Beefheart’s 
free-style of slashing, sometimes 
poetic, singing. The musical 
versatility ranges from thè 
aestheticip thè absurd. It is a 

— -musflfTfiat not surprisingly 
reflects and ultimately matches 
Beefheart’s vocal to form one 
musical entity.

The music of Captain 
Beefheart and thè Magic Band 
is very diffìcult to listen to and 
for some may even be offensive.

' The music requires a great deal 
of attention and shouTd be 
attacked by thè listener instead 
of being put on for background 
music. For thè lighthearted, 
unwilling to attack people, try 
thè "Shiny Beast” album.

"Doc at thè Radar Station" 
deserves much batter than it will 
ever get. Hopefulìy some of you 
will give thè album a try.

Marc/» 18, 1981
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Spring Break-Florida 1981
Ymj studied hard all fai and winter.
Now ifs tane to relax...iti Miller Tane.
flave thè MUler Time of your lite in Florida this 
spring. Play our games, listen to our concerts, 
win our prtzes, and enjoy thè great taste of Miller 
High Life beer.

Look for Miller High Life activlties in Florida s fun 
spots this spring—at hotel pooisldes, in bars, on thè 
beachfront and in thè Expo America exhibit hall in 
Daytona Beach and Fort Lauderdale.
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Smoke alarm latest addition to travel needs
by Barbara Ko

Planning a trip over i . 
break? Tra velerà bound for ì 
rise botala are Hacking a few 
ex trae beaide* sun glasse» and 
mad money thaae day s Smoke 
alarma and flashlighta are being 
totad along by many cautioua 
persona in thè wake of se ver al 
recent hotel firea.

The tragic blaxea at thè MGM 
Grand and Las Vegaa Uilton 
Hotels ha ve awakened many 
tra velerà to thè neceeaity of 
being alert to fire danger when 
checking into a hotel

A recently-retumed visitor 
from Las Vegas, whoee fareweli 
serenade from thè city as she 
rode to thè airport was thè wail 
of fìre enginee racing to thè 
March 3 arson blaxe at thè 
Silverbird Hotel, detailed thè 
precautions she and her husband

took to inaura eecape from a 
hotel Are; -  something they d 
never worried about bifore in 
more than 20 years of global 
travel.

" We took along a smoke 
detector and a flaahlight, and at 
night we filled thè tub with 
water and put our room keya, 
my puree, my husband s waliet. 
and thè flaahlight all in thè aame 
place beside thè bed," thè 
woman related.

“Taking along a smoke 
detector is probably a good 
idea," said Capi. Ron Elliott of
thè Indianapolis Fire 
Department’s public relations 
office. "Hotels are suppoeed to 
be equipped with that sort of 
thing, but past experìence has 
shown instancee when they did 
not work properly."

A check of severa! locai

Student Activities Free 
Film Series Presents

.Ls a
m

Thursdiy March 19 
Studant Union Cafotorla 
9:1Sp.m.

Frloay March 20 
Loctura Hall, RM 101 
8:1S p.m

luggage. department. diacout 
arraspecial ty thopt  indica ted 
that while portarne intruder 
alarma are widely stocked, noe 
of thè shope carned porta bla 
« o k e  alarma for tra velare; 
however, thè battary-oparated 
type sold for home use. deeigned 
to be mounted on thè ceiling or 
wall are amali and lightweufht 
and wouki work justaswaU. 
Theee are about eight to ten 
inchea in diameter and weigh 
only a pound or two. They range 
in price from about $10 to $36, 
depending on whether or not 
they are equipped with an 
automa tic eecape light. Theee

thmr guasta ahould tabe.
Capi. Elliott summariaed thè 

contenta of thè brochure aa 
follows:

1. Find thè two axita neareet 
your room and be aure they are 
unlocked and nnhinrked

2. Count thè doors between 
r room and theee exita so you

ave a point of refarance in
your i 
havei

ca pe ligi 
are readily avauable.

The Indianapolis Fire 
Deparmtnet has printed and 
distributed more than 3,000 
brochures to botala bere, 
detailing thè Are precautions

3. If you bear an alarm: Actt 
Do not investigate

4. If Dure ia a fire in your 
rootu, gei out and doee thè door. 
Once out, report thè fire. If fire 
is not in your room leave thè 
building if you can.

6. First, tee! thè door. Il it e 
cool open it slowly. Goto thè 
neareet exit. If you can't go 
down baca use of smoke, go up to 
theroof.

6. Crawl if it's smokey. Freah
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COPINO WITH DEATH: The Hospice Concepì
MARCII PICI, M^.N.,Adfunct Associate Professor in 
Graduate Nursing and Hospice Mgr at St. Vincent* 
will dtscuss thè hospice concepì at St. Vmcents 
Slides will be shown dtsplaying thè Stress Center.
Insightful case reports will be sha r ed a ho

Stop by on THURSDAY, MARCH 19 in thè 
KRANNERT BUILDING FACUITY LOUNGE at 8:00 p.m.

|~ ? p i 5 g w à y  g ó lH e n T in T ln c T

•European Style Tannino 
•No dryino, wrinkling, pre
mature aging or buming skin damage 

BRINO THIS COUPON IN FOR 
$10.00 Vaiti# off r#gular m#mb#rship!

Hours
Mon-Thurs 7am 9pm 
Friday 7am-8pm 
Saturday 8am-5pm 
Sunday 12noon-5pm

Locattd at
1414 Main Street 
Speedway, IN 46224 
244-3500
in Zike'a Fitness Center

air will be osar thè floor
7. Take your key so you can 

fet back into your room in case 
you can’t uae thè exita.

S. Never. but never. use thè 
elevatore in a fire They could 
trap you by stoppina at thè fire 
floor

9. If your room door ia hot, do 
not open il. Your room may be 
your safeet place to await 
reecue. Seal all cracka with wet 
towels and sbatta Shut off fané 
and air coodi tionere If thare ia a 
bathroom vani, block il.

10. Cali thè fire department, 
not thè botai switchboard. and 
wait to be reecued

11 Signei at your window by 
waving sbatta or something 
brighi, but if thare ìs smoke 
oulaide, do not break or open 
your window. Smoke mignt then 
fili your room from beiow

In addition, if you do find 
youraalf in a fire, follow thaae 
three common eense rulaa:

1. Do not panie.
2. Walk, do not run, to exita.
8. Don’t giva up -  use your 

ingenuity and keep fighting.
Whether or not y«U*ve a trip 

planned in thè near future, it 
might not be a bad idea to clip 
out Capi. Elliott * liat and «tasti 
it in your coemetic or ehaving 
kit for your next vaca tran. It 
just might save your tifa.
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SO KEYSTONE 1 & 2
40*4 S ' 0 * 14)4

The Brat Oeadly Sin
(R) 7:00,0:15

WINDWALKER
(PO) 7:30,0:46

GREENBRIAR 1 & 2
W lt*  I4-. t> f t lM I t

Il o v e r s  ALIARSI
(R) 7:00,9:00

WINDWALKER
(PO) 7:30,0:40

WINDWALKER
(PO) 7:00,0:10

WOQDIAND A 6 Bt H>» 0 IO 7413

MELVM 4  HOWARD
(R) 7:00,8:56____

WINDWALKER
(PO) 7:», 0:40
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Cuisine
by JulieBurke

Lambe is in heaviest supply 
right about now; it should be 

. incorporataci into many dieta 
theae next few montha.Lamb 
should be treated just as any 
other red meat, hearing in mind 
that low temperature» are best 
for roasting all meats.

Because Lamb sold in this 
country must be lesa than 12 
mos. of age (to be sold as lamb). 
lamb is always tender. This 
young age also accounts for thè 
smallsize of lamb cut#. After 
thè lamb is one year old. it is 
referred to as mutton. It is lesa 
tender and cooking time needs 
to be increased.

If fresh lamb is purchased and 
is to be used within a day or two, 
it need not be removed from thè 
originai package. If thè meat is 
to be stored longer than 2 day s, 
remove thè packaging and cover

Classifleds-
For Salo

NCAA Mkf-Eeat Ragionai ttaketa
tor saie. Bioomington A l 1 mam 
levai 255-2609 or 1-724-2361

______________ . (26)'
NCAA MMeeét BaaàetbeN ttcàets, 
Btoomngton mam or balcony 
267-4041,251-4991 (26)
Two front row Styx ticketa for sale.
Cai 255 6 1 9 2 _____________(26)

looeely with waxpaper. After 4 
days, it is best to freeze thè 
lamb.

In preparing lamb cute, trim 
excess fat, brown and poùr off 
excess fat before adding any 
sauce. Moist and dry heat are 
thè two methods to use for 
cooking lamb. Either use dry by 
roasting or broiling or thè moist 
method by braising or cooking 
in a liquid.

For roasting. a temperature of 
no more than 325 degrees is 
recommended. The low 
temperature holds shrinkage 
and thè Iosa of juices to a 
minimum.

An internai meat 
thermometer should be used and 
temperature» should range from 
MO degrees for rare to 180 
degrees for well done. Basting 
thè lamb is only necessary when 
roasting on a spit or when

barbecuing
Lamb chops are average to 

above average in calorie cgunt 
ranging from 182 to 399 calorie» 
per cut of 3 Vi ounces. Lamb is 
high in protein. phosphorus and 
magnesi um

Lamb cuts include leg, 
shoulder. rib and loin sections 
Chops can be cut from these 
parta also. Shanks. breast. 
ribcuts. stew meat and neck 
slices are less tender.

Lamb may be used as an hors 
d oeuvres or canape», in soups. 
salads or on sandwiches, in 
stews and casseroles or as an 
entree.

Lamb is easy to còok, but 
follow these three important 
rules:

1. Cook according to thè cut.
2. Always use low 

temperature».

3. Avoid overcooking 
Lamb is best served steaming 

hot or weil-chilled

Outdoor Lambe Kebabs
2 Ibs. lamb shoulder or leg. cubed 
12 small whole onions
6 cherry tomatoes
12 large pimienU>stuffed olive»
V* cup vi negar
Vt t. soy sauce
V« t. dry mustard
3 tablespoons sugar

All 
vegetables 
with salt ai 
vi negar, 
sugar, 
thè mixì 
or cook 
minute» orj

i lamb cube» and 
i skewers. Sprinkle 

ifiepper Combine 
sauce. mustard and 
Kebabs with half 

B*oil 3 to 4 minute» 
ili 5 to 7 
iegree of

donane»» Brush with ramaimng 
vi negar misture Tum kebabs 
frequently during cooking 
period.

Lamb Chops and Tornato Broil 
4 loin Umb chops
1 T. grated onion 
11. garlic salt
11. salt 
1/81 pepper
2 medium sized tomatoes. hajved

Broil chops 3 to 4 inches from 
source of heat. 6 or 7 minute» or 
until browned Tum Combine 
onion and seasoning» Mix well 
A frange tomatoes on broiler 
rack with chops Sprinkle chops 
and tomatoes with onion 
misture. Broil 5 to 6 minute» 
longer until chops are done

For Rent
V*»*

Indianapolis
Womin’i  Cantar

THE ONLY INDIANAPOLIS 
CLINIC LICENSEDBY 

INDIANA STATE BOARD 
OF HEALTH

Pregnacy T»»tmg 
Termmatton To Ten Weeks 

Counselmg
5626 E 161* 353-9371

RN-LPN
Full or part-time 
needed for staff 
relief.

-Need 3 -1 1 / 1 1 - 7  
ICU.CCU. 
Versatile hours, 
good pay. We 
have hours, we 
need people.
Cali
Central Indiana 
Nursing Service he. 
92 6 -7 3 3 1

Contraete? Divorcef 
Accident? Estate»? 
Bankmpcy?
J. M. Wehmeier

S M ?
6333 Rock ville Road 
244-1878

McMgin Maadows 
Apartments

Reiaxed ona, two and thraa 
bedroom apartmant Ihrlng 

Just two mila# from campus
•On city bus linea'
•Nsar shopping
a  O» i Aimì imi !■ i i•kZWlrwTWifl pOO*
•Basfcatba* court» 
-Laurvky fec*toea

244-7201

1
p

ì i
m  mono*

w u 1
3800 W Michigan 9*»at 

Apartmant 1206 ** 
opsn 9-6 dPy 10-4 8 « .

For Rent Services
3 bedroom, 2 beth, home 

Greci room with ftreptace. 2 cer 
attached garage ZoosviUe Rd 
$70thSi CaB 646-6402 (26 ,27 ) 
New condoniInlum -  2 bedroom 
r»  bath. « a rtro o m . alteehad 
garage. c e a ìf lf e A C  Opposte 
SI \Ancent Hoepad C d 646-6402 
or 265-2756____________(2 6 ,27 )

Retto*ed Doublé for rent. Clote
lo campus 1438 40 North Park 
$200 per moniti pkjs depoat CaM 
251-9933 and leave a cali back 
number lo* mora nformabon
______________ (26-27)

Services
Eiperienced typlsl Termpepers,
these*, eie Can arrange lo pick up 
298 6192 ____  (25 29)
Typing servtcs Fast, accurate, 
dependable Terni papera lettera 
résumé* eie Reaaonabie ratea
297-0494_____________ (26 29 )
Career Diete* 7 Try one that worts 
and can eam you money C d  
Debbia 925-EASY Mon-Fri 10-5
p m .______________________(26)
Fati accurate typing by experf- 
enced aecrelary N E location 
546 9961  (26 .27 )

Wedding mvliaUooa 117.90 per
humJred end up Qu«ck aervtce 
quaiity raiaed prmtmg Abie Pnnt 
Shop 639 6 1 0 1 2440 Lafayette 
Road ona btock west of Kaaaier 
ttvd_________________ (23-27 )

TYPING: Faet. Accurata Service
Manuscript thesis & techmcal typ 
mg a Specukty Ph 291 8928
__________ ____________ (26 31 )

Need rateareh dona but praaaed
for lane? I m your anawer' College' 
graduate wiM thoroughiy research 
any topc for you Reaaonabie 
ratea Defeda Jerome. 257-2540
__________.____________ (23-27)

The»ia Typing! S2/pege includea
typed rough Orafi mmor revisiona 
and eraaure free fmai copy, dona 
on mag-card aulomahc typewnter 
Fasi accurate, beautiful work 
guaranteed* Caro! Mate* 
923 3767 (25 30 )

Attention
Studente

We need 20 people to 
work in our new North
east office mornings or 
evenings. Pleasant 
working conditions, 
good pay.

Cali , 
546-7265

Ask for Mr. Arnold

Trovel Service 
Sprmg Break 

Specials
to Florida. Islands. 

Cruises •
May Graduatori

Specials 
Cali cam pus 
representative 
Jeny Francis at 

926-5222

POSmON OPEN FOR COMMUNICATION/ 
MEMBERSHIP COORDINATOR A

Opportunity for individuai with professional 
organizational expenence and communication 
skia Sigma Theta Tau, nationai honor society of 
nursing, haa a new position for a coordinator of 
membership Services and Communications for a 
growing nationai organization. Responsibilities  ̂
include newsletter, memberahip development and 
renewal and management of computer record 
malntenance program. This is a growing 
organization with 128 chaptera and 50,000  
membera. Salary dependent on educatori and 
experience. Send résumé and three referencaa to

Nell J. Watta. Executive Officer 
Sigma Theta Teu
1100 West Michigan St. r

UL*sm------------------------------

Help Wanted

Someone for iswn a n d _____
cara from Apri 1 *t two day» a week 
May tSiti 13 Augutt J l* t three 
bay* a week Traneportalion and 
retar anca» neceaeary Profaaamnai 
axpananca not important Cai 
246 2644 aaktorPwn (26 ) 
landacapar Prtor milHary Super- 
vtaory poaition work with veterana 
Two year minimum expenence Fui 
Ime Houty woge ptua 0JT benafta 
Hmng «nmedwtety Bd 296 3314
__________________________________ 126)
Umpfree needed for summer sort 
bali and voNeybaM teagues CaM 
Charkeat 299 2750 YWCA 
26.2

Help Wanted
Ari Student needs severél (amale
model* for sami-nud» photography 
work No expenence needed $5 
hour Private sessxxis send 
asme number and photo North 
ndge P O  Box 26537 Indpla 
46226 _  (2 3 2 6 )

For Sale

Conceaaton stand manager for
pool fui tene dunng somme* 
months Prete* h<gh achool grad 
uste Must have apfltude for f r a »  
Expenence with retai helfW rA p  

pkcation* at YWCA 4480 Ouron 
Rd Oeedhne March 31 (26)
Tha Heidelberg Heus, a Oerman 
bakery. cala and giti boutique >s 
lookjng for a clean and tnendty 
*afeslady (or waekends and pari 
txnes Pteasè apply at 7625 
Pendfeton Pike kKhanapoks 
46226 ___________________ (26)

Two Continental Steel Radiala
13 1 8 5 7 0  SR13. 16 000 mie» 
Pa>r tor $60 or beai otte*1 
542 9284 Qreat buy-<jreat hres* 

-______________________ (2 6 ,26 )

Roommates
F amale roommete wanted lo 
anere two bedroom two batti 
•peri meni on northstde Rent 
$125 ptua haft utifcties Cai Jodi 
646 4724 or 827 0608 j2 6 )

Mesaagea
Wa want DAVtO CRAIO for our
next Student Body Presidoni*1

(26,26)

Unwanttd
PREQNANCY?

We Càn Help!
Up to 12 weeks 
B C Counselmg 

Board Cartified Gynecologiai 
Out Patwni Baa<s

clinic for women
Ine.

(317)545-2288
Indpfa.

JEEP»
CMS

TRIICKS
Available through 
govemment agen 
cies, many sell for 
under $200 00 Cali 
602 941 8014 Ext 
No. 3701 for your 
directory on how to 
purchase

Divorce
RE AS0NABLE No charge for

also lnitial consultata
Corporationt »Bsflàr uptcy -  W llt$

•od other iegtl metter»

TOMSCOn
ATT0RNEY AT LAW

Boi 40 7-8«r gerivi* 
422 8122

703 Broad Rppèi Avi 
255-991S

Htrch 18,1981



*■* Don’t Give Up Your Right to Vote!

You can stili cast your vote for Student Assem bly Officers for thè  
1981-82 year.

Polling stations will be open in Cavanaugh Hall, University Library, 
Nursing, Medicai Science, Law School, 38th Street Krannert, 
Dentistry, Education (Marrot) and Engineering and Technology both 
Wednesday and Thursday. Check in thè lounge in most buildings to 
find thè poHing station and times it will be open.

The Student Assembly is thè student’s representative at IUPUI, and is 
capable of helping students. But to do so, it must have thè support of 
students. One way to show this support is to cast your vote in thè 
elections. Talk to candidates, and find out what they feel are thè 
important issues. Above all, take thè time to vote: thè process is 
simple, and won’t take much time.

Be sure to Vote

STUDENT BODY 
ELECTIONS 
MARCH 13-19

The following is a list of thè locations and times where voting booths will be 
available during thè week of elections:

(March 19)

K T C n M E ì T T T T F B
Cavanaugh Hall 10-1

3-7
10-1 

...... 3-7
University Library 10-1

3.7
10-1
3-7

law  School 3-5 3-5

38th St. Campus 3-5 3-5
Herron

Medicai Scianca 3-5 3-5

Nursing 10-1
3-7 ... .

10-1
3-7

Danto) School 11*1 1 M

Marrot Bldg. ■ ' 10-2

64th Street Campu»

[EST f Zj &EZ


